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THE PROGRE OF HEB! EW. 

Ernn the prejudiced antagonist cannot help being 
d eplv impre ed by the progress of Hebrew in Erez 
Israel. It is now the living languag not only of the 
·chools but also of the streets and open places. The 
entire young generation speaks Hebrew. All over the 
colonie you hear Hebrnw. Even among the older 
generation !_here ha been a great change during the 
la t few years. Hebrew is heard among them more 
than any other language. It is needle~::; to add that 
it is the only language used at me tings, lectures, 
gatherings, etc. 

Immediately after cro sing the Palestine frontier 
one i::; struck by the practical application of the para
graph of the Mandate in which Hebre-w is proclaimed 
one of the three official language of the country. 
Beginning \'i·ith the in cription on th uniform of th 
railway conductor and ending with the ordinances of 
the Government, everywhere the ye of the Jewish 
vi itor from Goluth is delighted with the sight of 
Hebrew letters. 

In the ettlements of the Chaluzim the reign of 
Hebrew is more upreme than anywhere else in the 
country. The majority of the Chaluzim acquired the 
knowledge of Hebrew before they came to Palestine. 
:For the others there is the peculiar institution of the 
Kwuzoth-the '' 1foreh ... oded,'' the wandering teacher 
who gives iostruction in Hebrew and Hebrew literature. 
After a day of strenuous work in the :fields, the Chalu
zim and Chaluzoth take their Hebr 'iY lessons with all 
the zeal and determination of young idealism. 

HEBREW OPERA. 

.. There have also been remarkable cultural achieve
ment during the last few ears. The first question 
which one is a ked upon arrival in 1'el-Aviv or J eru
sn.lem is '' Have you seen our Hebrew Opera? '' This 
first opera in the country was established without any 
support from abroad. It was created only through the 
energy and devotion of a Jew enthusiastt;-created 
wthin the last year. This opera is travelling li:om city 
to city-a week in Jerusalem, a week in Haifa and so 
on. Its material succe s is such as to cover all the 
expenses and maintain the 64 people who are con
nected with it. It moral succ s has exceeded all 
expectations. 

ECONOMIC DIFFICULTIES. 

The economic world crisis is felt very badly in 
Palestine. The Jewish colony, as well as the Arab 
village, is seriously affected by the competition of other 
ngricultural countries with a lower currency. Last 
year, however, gave forth a new hop in the beginning 
of tobacco plantations. Representatives of the big 
tobacco factories in Egypt bought all the tobacco in 
Palestine at very good prices. A larae cigarette manu
facturer in Egypt, l\Ia pero, recently opened a branch 
factory in Jaffa with Jewish employees. This year 
they are going to plant tobacco in almo t every part of 
Pa.lestine, hoping to export it to Egypt. It would be 
premature to foretell the final results of this tobacco 
planting experiment, but hould it succeed it would 
become a great factor in the agricultural life of the 
countrv. 

The colonies as well a the cities uffer from lack 
of credit. There i · probably no country in the world 
wh re it i more difficult to raise a loan than in Pales
tine. The Zionist banks there try t do their best, but 

unfortunately their means are limit <l. The problem 
of ereatina cli ~·a p credit. e:-;peeially to provid.., -.mall 
merchant::;, artl ans and colonists with nece sary loans 
i · one of th vital problems of our work. ' ' 

THE r,L'<TUARD. 

Among all the people in Er z I rael there pr vails 
a feeling as of a vanguard-a fe ling of tho._ e who are 
in the fhst lines of trenche , an l are waiting for the 
r inforcement to come and ·trennthen their lin s, 
and who have becom nervouM be au~e tho.::- rein
forcements are not to be s en. They are eagerly 
looking not only for n w money from the out ide world, 
but also for new .Jews to come and ettle in the countrv. 
They cannot ~nd rstarnl why Jew . po e sing mon~y 
and energy and profe ina their . mpathies for the 
Zionist ideal, do busin s everywhere except in Pales
tine. They hope that there will soon be a change in 
this abnormal situation. ~ 

THE KEREN HAYE OD Io.:EY. 

During the la, t three years I gav my whole time 
and energy to the K ren Hnye::; cl w rk in uch Yflrious 
countries as Roumania, A.rgentine, Bulgaria. Brazil, 
America and Canada. I wa . th refore. very eager to 
see what was being achieved in Pale tine with the 
money collected by the I\eren Haye,od all over the 
world. 

I must say that the re ults I aw in Pale tine 
fillecl me with pride and ,ati fa •tion. The ~ fortaage 
Bank; the hunclrP.c18 of new house in Tel Aviv, 
Jerusalem and Tiberia ; the thou and of children 
ducatecl in our Hebre''" 'thool ; the plendid medical 

organisation in the .J ewi, h citi' and colonie ; the 
eighteen new agricultural s ttlements in talilee, 
.Judea and Emek Isra I; all thi. could not ha\"· been 
aC'hieved if not for the Keren Have od. 

But even if there hacl been c1:eated. '1.'ith the Keren 
Hayesod money just one thiner alone ; the flouri bing 
Jewish Em k Israel. ven then we could , a\" 
" Dayenu "-" It is enough." "' 

NO'W' COI.YIPLETE 

The Jewish 
Encuclop1di 
A Work of the greatest importance 
to all Scholars, Preachers, Teachers 

and Students. 

12 Massive Volumes. 8,400 pages 
of Literature. 2,466 Illustrations. 
Compiled by the Highest Living Authoritie 

No Home complete without it. 
Can also be bad oa MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

Sole .A. Agent: 

M. Beinkinstadt H~brew Book.ell.er, 
' Pnnter and Stationer 

P.O. BOX 1148, CAPE TOWN. 
Abo Sole S.A. Arent for B. Manishewiu well

bown Matzos, Markowiu's Matzos ud 
Redelheim'1 Sugar. 

------ -----
NOW OBTAINABLE 

TALMUD in ENGLISH 
(Sub-A.aenta Wanted). 


